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-

A:Gi SlRANGf TA~KS

TO STUDENT BODY
Problem
Americanization
Discussed by Prominent
Educator From Astoria

April 14, 1924
.

NUMBER 17
.

Celebration Banquet For Glee Club
All of us enjoy a "celebration"
especially after some long hard task
is finished. As the Glee Club girls
are perfectly "normal" they decid·ed
to celebrate the successful event of
their concert, and the hard work that
preceeded its presentation, by a banquet. Miss Wood's Rural Homemaking Department spread before us,
on Tuesday evening, one of the best
meals we have eaten in some time,
and with all of the singing and toasts,
the occasion was a merry one, to say
the least.
Miss Lillian Schroeder was our
very able toast-mistress and called on
several people for toasts.
Miss
Leona .l!;hret gave a toast "To Miss

Kurth, Our Director;" and an imitation debate was brought up in the
two toasts, "Melody ond Harmony"
and "Rythm,'' given by Josephine
Townsend and Mildred Lovett, respectively.
we had as our guests, Miss Peterson, Mrs. J. S. Landers, Miss Godbold,
Miss Brenton, and Miss Lorence,
who were delightfully complimented
in a toast, "To Our Musical Friends,''
by Miss Mortenson.
After we had sung all of the songs

PLAN EVENTS rFOR
JUNIOR WEEK-EN01
.
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Classes Select Chairmen and'
Start Work on the Anrmal
May Day Celebration

Mr. A. C. Strange of Astoria, one
The Student Body meeting called at
we could think of, we left the banquet the close of Chapel on Wednesday,
of the prominent educators in the
table to return to those prosaic things was for the purpose of discussing the
state and president-elect of the Oregon State Teacher's • Association,
known as "studies," all pronouncing coming May Day events. In the abspoke to the students last Monday.
s ence of the president, Ruth Reythe evening a great suceess.
His subject was, "The Americanizanolds, Mr. Ostien conducted the
meeting.
tion Problem." Mr..Strange has an
separate cot;,ages, each one having a
A definite schedule has, as yet,
interesting personality and a sense
house mother and cook, who are not been decided upon .. The features
of humor which attracts those who
assisted in the work by the children. will be much the same as last year
come in contact with him. His stock
The boys also help with the farm with the additional event of a bag
of stories is unlimited.
"'The Americanization problem,"
work.
rush. This will be between Junior
The home was begun by the W. C. and Senior boys, taking place early
said Mr. Strange, "is the biggest
T. U. women of Oregon and when Saturday morning.
problem which confronts our nation
Perhaps the most interesting of complete will consist of sixteen cotMr. Ostien gave the score which
today." There are fourteen million
There are only two complet- will be given to each event as follows:
people in America today who are our · Rural Centers is the Children's tages.
foreign born and of these, eight mil- Farm Home which is about three ed but the Portland cottage will be Bag Rush .......................................... 11
lion are from southern Europe. We and a half miles north of Corvallis. completed in a short time. This cot- May Pole ............................................ 16
It is a real farm and a real home tage was built by the city of Port - Volley Ball .......................................... 7
must Americanize these people. Not
only the foreign born people, but the for the forty-seven boys and girls land. · The next one to be built will Tennis ..............................................:... 25
The home is under be known as the Baptist, Cottage. Folk Dance ............, ........................... 15
native Americans need this process who live there.
There will also be flower gardens Original Drill .................................... 20
of education. He said that in the the supervision of Superintendent
city of Astoria there are many C. T. Webb, better known as "Daddy and a park by the lake when the Women's Base Ball ............................ 8
foreigner11 and. that it might be taken w ebb."
The girls and boys live in Home is completed.
This sumh!er
From now on. hard woi;k is anticias a cr4)1ls aectiori of the :foreign
every child will have a flower garden pated by both classes. The Juniors.
people in America. There are twert- doing a great deal of good for these to take ca'I'e of.
having been without a president, have
ty-eight or thirty different natio:nal- people. The second task is with the
School began at the Home Febru- placed a great deal of the Tesponsiities here. and in one school alone children. This is a big problem, for ary ninth.
Before this time the bility of choosing chairmen upoJl the ·
there were twenty-five nationalities we must develop pride in America children had attended the Corvallis secretary, Helen Parrish. She, with
represented. There are people from· and- love for America. Not only school.
Under the leadership of Mr. the aid of Miss Taylor has selected
al4 ·over the world. The majority must we be concerl}ed fo'r the Beattie and Miss Ruth Anne Hoff- Marguerite Loretz and Audrey Wood
are
Finnish
Scandanavian foreign children but we must teach man, critic, the school was soon in as chairmen of the original drill. As
0·r
while some few ~re from Southern Americanism to our own children. good working order.
the name implies the. drill must be
This is the third task.
There' are
The first four weeks of school were absolutely original. The girls can
Europe.
Americanizat_ion' is not citizenship many people in this country ·who are held in the dining ~oom of the girls' have no help whatever from a faculty·
They have cottage.
The pupils sat around the , member. Not only the drill but the
alone, it is an educational and a spir- not yet Americanized.
itual process which produces an at- not yet learned the facts of Ameri- dining tables and kept their books in costumes must be planned and carried
titude of mind. This can only come canism and it is these people ·with the center of the tables. There were: out by the girls themselves.
Thelma Thompson, president of the,
through education, Merely having whom we are concerned. The big no blackboards o_r other ~choo~ equipcitizenship papers does not make one problem is to teach law respect and ment, and the girls, Dons Pric_e, Ro- Senior class, called a meeting for the
law obedience to our citizens. We wena Hermann, Vera JungJohann purpose of discussing May Day plans.
an American.
must
teach our boys and girls a re- and Leo Jones, who went out as the She appointed as chairman of theMost of our immigrants com'e from
Europe. Some of them hate each spect for law through discipline and first ~oup o! pra~tfce teacbers, original drill, Helen Gehret and Mauother .and the removal of this hatred through teaching and give it a place fou~d it very !nterestmg to help es- rine Brown, and of Senior May ]>ole,
The last two Alice Smith and Gertrude Fredden.
is one of our big problems. Many in our teaching. , Until we do, the tabhsh a new school.
of these foreigners are disappointed country will keep on being lawless. weeks were spent in the new school Frances Ann Blake with the aid of
In summarizing his speech, Mx. house which made the work even Alma Sarpola will take charge of the
in Americ'1, To them, it is a land of
Senior folk dance.
promise and when they get here they Strange said that Americanization is more interesting than before.
There are forty-three pupils and
All interested in the tennis tourfind they are not highly .thot of and our greatest problem. It is a spirpeople take advantage of therti. Can itual process. Teaching is an atti- everyone full of "pep".
nament have been asked to sign U,?.'
Tl:e students who are doing prac- for it right away. Those who have
· we condemn them for criticizing us t.ude cf mind and it is a three fold
who promise so much and give them job. Not all Americans are Ameri-1 tice teaching at the Farm Home the signed are anxiously waiting to see,
first six weeks of this term are who their opponents will be in the
so little? Let us teach them. Good canized. He gave two examples
will is . the basis of Americanism. First there was a man whose ances- Merle Straley, Ruth Morris, Minni~ try out. . The two classes at present
We must be kind to these foreigners, tors dated back for one hundred Kaplinger and Mildred Haight.
seem to be pretty well matched, as
understand them, show a neighborly years. Still he was a flagrant law
Last, but not least, we should re- will be noticed in the Duce sets we
spirit toward them, and a spirit of breaker. On the other hand there member that Qregon Normal is doing hear of.
was a woman with whom he talked its bit to help the Farm Home, not
tolerance and democracy.
Baseball has not fully organized
during war times who had two sons only in school work, but that the
Americanization is a three fold
in the American army. She had to student body two years ago bought yet. Thursday the Seniors chose Ann
task. The first task is with the adults
Hendricks as team captain.
Soon
be careful what she said because she
One of the things which the Reed- was born in Germany , yet she loved one acre of land for the Home and both teams will start good hard practhis year with student body donations
Towner bill provides for is work
America and gave her two sons to and the money raised by the Senior tice.
among aliens. The best work can
be accomplished through the night her country. This, Mr. Strange said, Cottage "Cow" program we are buyWant Ad Department
"Oscar"
For Sale or Trade--Good touring
sch o o ls.
Th er e are m any was true patriotism.
Another ex- ing a cow for the Home.
is not there yet but will be soon.
t car in fine condition for cattle or hogs ..
night schools in Astori~ and they are
(Continued on page 4)
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almost. omtn_i~ed from what is current
Er wouldn't yuh?
Satisfaction is a positiva -quantity.
about ,the Normal.
Dissatisfaction is a negative quantity.
Enny way what would you do?
But,
having
reached
satisfaction,
If my wife taught school you can bet
Because attendance at chapel is esPublished by the
what is to lead us on? Is not disI would fly
sential the student council is taking
STUD.E!NT BODY
satisfaction the cause of ambition?
Like a condor, I'd roost middlin' high, the roll each day at the opening of
of
I'd wear a silk tile and own hosses, exercises. Though this seems to some
OUR INTERESTS
OREGON NORMltL SCHOOL
I trow,
to be unnecessary, practice has shown
Are our ~chools so wrapped up in And do lots of things, I aint doing that checking up in this manner is
Editor :.....,............. Isabell McLelland themselves that they forget the big
now.
the very best way. Now, that presThis is a topAssistant Editor ........ Florence Wolf outside world affairs?
If my wife taught school,
ence at chapel is requirtid of all, let's
Business Manager .... Irving Swenson ic deserving serious consideration of
I would, wouldn't you?
each of us do his part by being there
_<\ssistant Manager .... Otto Peters~n us ali. · W e ' students are so interestEr
wouldn't yuh?
on time every day. If we aren't going
Circulation Manager, Frederick Beck ed in Education, Method and PsycholEnny way what would you d ?
to enforce this law, it had better be
0 •
Social ............................ Alice Enquist ogy, that we are liable to remain
'
. taken out of our constitution, so that
Athletics .......................... Melvin Ray apart from the important political. If my wife taught school like some we will have no worthless laws in
Departments ........ Vera Jungjohann social and economic questions of the
women do,
our records. The students themselves
Music .......................... Mildred Lovett day. We are ' narrowing ourselves And I could earn quite a little for us have, at various times, voiced their
Administ r at ion ................ Louise Allen down to t he small sphere of our imtwo,
f eelings that chapel is worth while
Chapel ............................ Lucy Spittle mediate surroundings, rather than I'd go in t he ba rnyar d, without any that one does get much educ'alional
fuss,
Poetr y ·······-··················· Thelma Roth l:iroadening ourselves wit h t he knowlworth from the exercises, and to disH umor ............................ Agnes Martin edge of our national and internation- I would blow out my brains with a pense with it would greatly injure
big blunderbuss,
al relations. There is a general tenNEWS STAFF
the spirit and the high ideals of our
dency
throughout
the
school,
for
the
If
my wif e taught school,
Marie McLean , Addy Graham, Mauschool. . Because we, ourselves want
I would, wouldn' t you ?
Tine Brown, Leona Harmon, Mildred students to feel that the immediate
chapel, let us conduct ourselves acE r wouldn't yuh?
Tyberg, Bernice Allen, Olga Christ- committee meeting or lessons of the
cordingly, and learn to look forward
Enny way, :what would you do?
ensen, F rank McEldoW11ey, Reliance moment are of more vital importance
t o it as we do to a pleasurable pasl\foore, Pauline Bond, Anne Etting, than the study of current topics. Do (Taken from Ben King's Book of t ime and_live up to what we so often
Verses)
Louise Hallyburton, Margaret Dono- you?
put to music :
•
Ask yourself this question,"Could I
<an, Isabell Breingan.
" F or we're going to boost, boost, boost
get up and give a complete discussion
TYPISTS
STUDENT OPINION
F or you, you, you!"
Helen Livingston, Madaline Larson, of a topic such as the Teapot Dome
Ruth Miller.
Scandal, the Bok Peace Plan?
We
talk of our choice of a man for presCHAPEL
1\fonmouth, Oregon, April 14, 1924 ident and the principles of the politi---------- --------·- cal parties-little knowing about Aside from the regular r out ine of
VOL. I
NUMBER 17 what we speak.
Our absorption in classwork, we are offered, three times
Call 4 705 any morning till 9 a. m. for
school life has so greatly overpower- a week, a course which is very recrea
( Or call at the shop
ed some of us that we do not even ative in its educational factors . ppointments.
SATISFACTION OR DIS- recognize the significance of the titles. Though we don't get scheduled for t o make your a ppointments.
SATISFACTION
This may seem an exaggeration to three hours credit for this course, we
Monmouth Barber Shop
Our ambitions change from our some people, but in most cases it is derive over three times three hours of
E . M. EBBERT, Prop.
first realization of a goal or end in the truth.
Some of us without much personal benefit and inspiration. Of
view, through life. Little children thought, say we understand, but if course, the benefit one gets, depends
in their earliest years are trying to a3ked tp give a clear, concise state- on the amount of attention and interaccomplish something. They do not m ent, we would be unable to do so. est given out.
realize that it is an ambition.
To This is a deplorable condition, for we,
Among the laws of our student
them it is only a desire to be able to as teachers, should be able to get' up body stands one saying t hat all studo .something. They want to learn and discuss in a broadminded intelli- dents are required to attend chapel.
to play a certain game, build a tower gent manner, any vital subject of the
In order to do the right t hing with
-0f bricks, or use a piece · of chalt:. time.
·•
our honor, school a nd selves, we must
W hen that desire is at last attained,
Get in touch with the World at respect every item of our constituthey a re not satisfied but look forward large. It is the only way to be truly t ion. A few of us a re prone t o think
to .gr~ater accomplishments.
educated.
We as students have all tha t school life is ·just a bore-that
T hey g o to school-become accus- the advant ages for which anyone chapel doesn't do any good,-that the
t omed to its routine and build n ew could wish. The library is full of the rules and regulations ,around here are
a ims. The child looks t o some one in best current m agazines and daily so strict that, well, they simply "take
a higher g rade, and ho1ds him up as paper s. Why not make the most of the joy out of life_." Do you suppose
150 EASTMAN
an ideal to work towar d. He r eaches our opportunity?
Let us make it a · that those rules were placed there
that goal but like everything else, rul e of our life to r ead at least one without reason? Not one. Every proKODAKS
when attained, the sweetness is gone, magazine a rticle a week and spend vision in our constitution grew from a
and he again looks f or something ten minutes of our precious time each need to correct some wrong .• The
Watch For Date
higher.
day reading the daily newspaper. people who made the student body
Through high school the Freshman Make it a basal thought in your life laws were open minded and unprejulooks to the Sophomore, the Sopho- to get abreast with the times.
This diced. Each regulation was made for
more to the Junior and the Junior to will enable us to come closer to ac- the benefit of our well-being, therethe Senior. Always wishing for what complishing our aim in education, to fore unbiased respect is due to them.
he is not. But if this were not so, become better citizens.
In chapel we learn new truths or
there would be no inspiration to carry
- •interestirtg .sletails from. the field of
us on. We attain one goal only to If My Wife Taught School psychology, education or science.
find another ahead, but it is this ex- If I had a wife that taught scHvu,, I What a delightful way of helping to
pectancy that leads us to success in
would go
be awake to the latest theories and
life.
To far away countries, I'd fish from discourses which, in our hurry of evThe same condition exists in colthe Po
eryday life are so apt to overlook or
lege. · Under ·classmen look toward In a gondola gay, and the splash of even neglect. The very best of eduupper classmcn. We all have widemy oar
ca tors and travellers come to us, so
ly varied · ambitions as a means to Would be heard by the natives in that we can share their wide store of
BACHELOR GIRLS
attain success, but, the same ideal, '
Singapore;
knowledge and enlarge our altogethwho three times a day face the
-to succeed in life.
If my wife taught school,
er too meager outlook on life.
problem of
After spending four years in high
I would, wouldn't you?
There i11 yet another phalle of chap-.
school and two or four years in col'Er wouldn't yuh?
el exercises. Practice teachers and
"What Shall We
lege it seems that we must be nearing
Ennyway, what would you do?
some others who find it necessary to
Have to Eat?"
the realization of our ambitions. But If I had a wife that taught school, I be absent from chapel for the whole
will find in our stock many aids
are we?
Business men, after atwould get
term have been heard to say over
and suggestions for a quick
taining a certain amount of success Something fine in the shape of a fur- and again that they just don't know
luncheon or a more substantial
often feel that they can live on their
niture set,
what is going on at school and feel
dinner. Groceries are our spe\reputation,
They let tfheir work If I could pay my board and she could quite "left out" of student activities
cialty. For good goods and fair
:Slide having no definite goal, at this
pay hern,
about the Normal. If those who are
treatment trade at
point they fail.
Many people are There's a good many nice little not satisfied with having to go to
making this mistake. They get in a
things I could earn.
chapel would have to stay away for
rut-attain one goal but fail to formIf my wife taught shool,
a term or two, they would find that I C. C. MULKEY & SON
-ulate another.
I would, wouldn't you?
they· were being very neglected and - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Beauty Parlor

--

at

Morlan's

GOOD WORK IS
JUNIORS ELECT
DONE ON FIELD
NEW PRESIDENT
The Juniors are extremely fortunate in the election of such a capable
and willing worker as Mrs. Heath.
We are all sure now that with so
competent a president the Juniors
stand a chance to win. Let us all get
behind her and boost for our class
and get that trophy.
There was a good turn out at our
meeting and we made many plans
for our most important of days. We
discussed the ringing of the bell to
announce the beginning of the grand
occasion and decided we would stand·
for the resolution made by the students last year after destruction and
much trouble was caused by the incessant ringing of the bell through
the entire night.
Miss Taylor explained that our
pageant which is going to be very
spectacular ts lovely and unique in
movement, color and music.
We Juniors now all realize how
much work we have before us so let's
all get out and suggest and work and
practice and Push! Push! Push!

At last the long waited !or day.
arrived. The field had been waiting
to be cleaned.
The men had been
waiting to clean it.
The Ephabians
had been waiting to serve.
The
doughnuts had been waiting to be
fried and the coffee waiting to be
cooked.
And it all happened on
Saturday morning. The men turned
out and worked hard I all morning
that we and the high-scl:)ool pupils of
this counti might have a better place
to hold their athletic meets.
Promptly at ten o'clock the "eats"
were brought on. Never had coffee
and doughnuts tasted so good before.
Some thought that the good looking
girls who served had much to do with
lit. TheY certainly deserve prnisc
for the work they put in. The whole
affair was a success and much hard
work was done tm the last piece of
brush was cut and the last doughnut
served. Thank you, Ephabians and
men for your work. We know that
you have ·school spirit.

Cottage Cleans House
Little beds of flowers
Little coats of paint
Make a pleasant cottage
Out of one that ain't
The girls living at Senior Cottage
must have paid heed to this little
verse judging from their activities
Saturday.
They turnetl out in ;full
force to clean the cottage inside and
out.
Hoes, rakes, brooms, water
and soap were put to their hardest
use to do the proper spring housecleaning that every well managed
household must have. No effort was
sptred and the cottage was left bright
an~ shiny.

V espertines Elect

The Davidson Studio
.... High Class Portraiture ....

.
"Latest From Mountain View

See our Special line of Pearl Souvenirs and Popular Songs, just received.

Developing and Finishing
For Amateurs

ARNOLD'S
Grocery ana Confectionery
QUALITY GROCERIES
AT RIGHT PRICES

NORMAL BOOK STORE

.

I

=============~=:=
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Shumia Club
The Shumia club elected the officers
for this term, Monday ev~ning. Carol Judson was re~lected president,
Mildred Simmons vice-president, Helen Shields, secretary and treasurer;
and Mary Wayne, sergeant at arms.
There are now 32 members in the
club.

Anything Once
Wife:-rm so sorry, dear.
The
cook burned the biscuits.
You'll
have to be satisfied with a kiss this
morning.
Hubby:-Just as you say- -call
her in.
Miss Mingus:-Name the different
kinds of sentences.
Frances Ann B.:-Five year, ten
year and life

-------

Celery Soup
Shrimp Wiggle
Spinach and Egg
Cocoanut Cream Pie
II-Tuesday
Vegetable Soup
Spanish Rice
Creamed Chipned Beef
Parker House Rolls
Lettuce Salad
Apple Sauce
III-Wednesday
Corn Soup
Shepherd's Pie
Creamed Spaghetti and Egggs
Cabbage and Celery Salad
Jello
IV-Thursday
-Clam Chowder
Hamburg Balls
Vegetable Salad
Hot Gingerbread
Baked Apples
V-Friday
Cream of Tomato Soup
. ,
Salmon Loaf
Mashed Potatoes
Combination Salad
Tapioca Pudding
(Subject to change)

Vespertine election was held a few
days l).go and our new officers are as Dere Joe:
p H JOHNSON
Prop
follows:
Myrtle Mortenson, presiSince I promised to rise and tell
•
•
'
dent; Lilah Halloway, Secretary;
--... _ _
_
you about my practice teeching at B ·
Leona Ehret, treasurer; Olga Wold,
rmg your shoes to us for repairing.
Mountain View, I will beegin now.
,
sergeant-at-arms; Marguerite TyFixed whtle you. wait... Reasonable
There are ten of us here and you
berg Reporter.
charges and guaranteed work with
,
.
no everyon~ all but some whose names
f fi
l
· l
All would-be Vespertmes take no, .
h "L
,,
use o irst c ass matena s
t· , y
.11 b
d t . .
wasn t m t e
amron last week.
CHAS M ATWATER
1
11
ic~.
ou wi
e a owe . 0 Join our I will have to name them in the or·
··
society next Monday evenmg. Come d
th
. b d
.
).17 Mam Street
- Postoltice bldg.
· h
b
d
.1
Th V
er
ey cum m e so as to leave
__
_
_
wit your roa est sm1 e.
e est M.ld d. C
K th
~~ .
.
none OU ;
i re
annon
a erWate
's
pertme goat -is ready·for some fun.
.
.
'
.
rman
me Cobb, Viola. Muet~e, L?ra Halde- Ideal Fountain Pens, and Ideal Ink in
man, Ruth Garrick, (Im gomg around all Colors.
They Are Better.
A meeting of the full Board of Re- the corner of the room now) and Nell.'
PERKINS PHARMACY
gents will be held here on Wendesday ie Bruce.
of this week.
They will consider
We all like this here place pretty
If we haven't got it we'll get it .
plans fqr the extension of the work dandy and I hope we make good teech-'
of the Normal school in the state.
ers. If you have time some time,
HOTEL
Milton A. Miller, a Democratic sit up on that big hill and watch us
candidate for United States senator supervice playgrounds.
Monmouth
was a visitor on the campus WednesYou no we have t'give a program
A good place to eat. Good service, ·
day.
while we're here so at night when
10c and up.
Student lunch 30c
we go to bed somebody hollers, "UnWe would suggest that an "anti- conscious minds, attention! Fall in!
septic dance" by Thelma Thompson, Mark time! Halt! You are to figur
The Sign of the Rose
on Cupid's knoll would make an ex- out an Easter program. Get too work!
Our Goods ..are Fresh Every Day
cellent feature for May Day.
The results are all· and more than
Buy a bread ticket and save 10 per
could be expected. Haven't heard the
Lott~ Truth Here
report this mornin', Breakfast bell cent on your. Bakery Goods.
;I'hree words will cheer the saddest days hasn't rang yet.
E. B. Arnold,,.
Postoffice Block
"I love you?" - - wrong, by heck!
The group walked to Corvallis
It is another sweeter phrase
Friday night to sea the show. We LADIES'· HIKING SHOES
"Enclosed - - find - - check!"
walked back, too. Do you no ever
Hose. Shoe Strin~s
Polish, Oils, Etc.
Miss Taylor-Name three articles since, some of us have been just like
we had roomatism. · If it is, I ain't CHARLES M. ATWATER
containing starch.
Helen Cornelius-Two cuffs and a got nuthin' else but.
Postoffice bldg.
117 Main St.
As I say again we'll hate to leave
collar.
this place - - the library scales and
Frances Randelin-Y es, the coctors dining room you know, but I'll see When you plan for a hike
say our food affects our looks.
you in two weeks, five days and twelve
Lucy Spittle-Well, more people hourse if you don't come hear to sea See FETZER for the lunch
eat nuts than I thought.
me first.
Rite rite back now,
Your wants will be attended to
Cause and Effect
Your Mable
He rose with great alacrityPRINTED NAME CARDS
To offer her his seat
President at Spokane
'Twas a question whether she or he
at- the M<>'ttmouth Herald office
President Landers attended the
Should stand upon his feet.
meeting of the Inland Empire Teachcost 50c for 25 or 75c for 50. For
Sounded Reasonable
ers Association held in Spokane,
engraved cards, bring in your
The teacher asked the class in nat- April 9 to 11, inclusive.
plate
and we will attend to it
ural history, "Where is the home of
After this meeting self appointed
for you.
the swallow?"
committees representing all the State
A long silence, then a hand moved. schools of Oregon and Washington
THE MONMOUTH HERALD
"All right, you may answer, Rob- were to meet. Here they were to disert," smiled the teacher.
cuss plans and points in outlining
"The home of the swallow is in the the work of the Alumni associations Patronize Our Advertisers
of the Northwest.
stummick " declared Robert.

...

NORM SALE
Many have beert complaining of
their trouble in not finding someone
fr6m whom to purchase a Norm. The
staff have solved the problem. All
this afternoon anti all day Tuesday
there will be someone at the table in
front of the Norm office to take your
dollar. The Norm workers feel that
this arrangement will make it possible for every member of the stud~nt
body to subscribe for the 1924 annual.
As soon as you go home at noon put
our dollar in our ocket and bring
back at 1 :3i.
p

CAFETERIA MENUS
I-Monday:

Heard Last Saturday Night
He:-Is the pleasure of this dance
mine?
She:-Every bit of it.

.

Covers For Annual Chosen
The DaYid G. Molloy, Company of
Chicago sent a finished ..Norm" cover to the Staff for approval. Several
members of the faculty also passed
judgment on it and they all feel that
everyone will be satisfied and pleased
with the cover. Miss Daniels, editor,
sent a telegram to the Molloy Company to haYe the allotted number of
covers completed.
They are to be
leather covers with an Qrange bronze
design.
The Normal - Seal is very
cleverly a1Tanged.
'Nie design is
both artistic and distinctive.
·
The Hicks-Chatt~n Engraving Company of Portland is constantly working on the inside designs. They have
returned the Senior pictures, and
their arrangement on the page is
very different to what .has been in
former "Norms".
Twenty Junior pictures and four
Senior pictures were turned in by
students entering this last term.
"Red" Ray has written the football and basket-ball games up in a
hair raising and breathless manner.
He has also seen to it that there are
pictures to accompany each event of
. seasons.
th e a thl et 1c

Events at Rickreall
We people here at Rickreall would
like the rest of t h e N orma l f olk·s to
lcnow th a t we are s t I·11 m
• ex1·stance,
·m f act we are v ery m uch so ·
_We surely started our teachi~g
w1 th a f u 11 me asu re o f P ep and In terest and it is increasing every day.
W e th ought we h a d a 1ot of work t o
do so we have adopted the Coue
method of thinking and now lesson
plans are a pleasant rastime.

On Friday the first week the wornen. of Ricla:eaU gave a cafeteria dinner for the benefit ·of the church. It
was a wonderful dinner and everyone
had an enjoyable evening.
Tuesday, April 1, Mrs. Miller went
to Portland to hear Reinald ·Werrenrath the famous baritone· singer. She
was quite enthusiastic about his work.
On Wednesday even"ing, April 2,
Miss Emmons and Mrs. Miller went
to Salem to see "The Fool''. It was
quite the most interesting production
of its kind that has l>een in Salem for
some time.

went toward McMinnville until we
reached the McCoy road wher_e we
turned off and went through McCoy
Perrydale, Dallas, Monmouth Independence and back to Ricla:eall by
7:00. The trip was lots of fun and
except for numerous newly acquired
freckles and spots of sunburn we are
still quite the same. We certainly
thank Mr. and Mrs. Hodge for their
unlimited generosity.
ELKINS BOYS AND GIRLS
ARE GOOD WORKERS
Last fall the noys and girls of

Glee Club Concert Was
A Decided Success
The Music Department hait a right
to be proud and pleased with the
splendid concert presented by the
Woman's Glee Club, Monday night.
All of the numbers were very well
rendered, and special mention is due
the spirited manner in which the
Spinning Song from "The Flying
Dutchmen" was sung, by the Glee
Club.
Mrs. Landers sang her well-chosen
numbers beautifully, and responded
graciously to an encore ' from her
very appreciative audience.
Several well rendered numbers by
the W o~en's Quartet and a delightful reading by Miss W atzling completed the program which was immensely enjc,yed by everyone.
Miss Kurth is to be highly commended on her excellent work in the music
Department.

Elkins thought they needed some
money.
They put in the school
wood for the school board, then they
dug a ditch.
All of this work was
done before school, at recesses and at
noons.
But these pupils had many
wants such as fixing up the tennis
court, purchasing boxing gloves, ten·
· d,
nis balls, havmg
rack ets repa1re
Ch
·
t
giving presents as a
ris mas remembrance to the student teachers,
and supplies for hot lunches durlng
I hear Heck is to be married.
l·
the cold days.
Of course t us was
Yeah he is.
·
· I
Bye, Heck.
not sufficient funds, so a pie soc1a
was given.
Now that the winter is
h th·
(Continued from Page 11
over they have purchased t e
mgs ample of a patriot is Robert E. Lee,
they wanted, enjoyed the hot lunches one of our greatest rebels. After
and have some money in the bank.
the Civil war he found himself a poor
night.
Heard in Room 11
man. He was offered a position as
This wonderful weather has given
pres1·dent of a New York Life InsurH
·
·
t
t·
·t
m
us all Spring fever. On Sunday Miss
e_ re _is an m ere;:; mg news I e .
C
d
h
·th
ance
Company. General Lee refused
Emmons and Mrs. Miller went with A girl m ana a ran 56 ours w1 the
position
because he knew nothing
a party on a combined trip and pie- out stopping.
.
nic to Silver Creek falls. They strugCarl Muender:-Did the man get of the work, even though his name
would have been worth fifty thousand
h
·t bl
f ud away?
1d h
g e t roug ven a e oceans O m.
dollars a year.
Instead Lee went
but
Maybe Dr · Schutte can Tell
out and became president of a little
... reached the falls
h . and
,, as they said
it was well wort it.
. ! We have just noticed a headline--- college where he did more for AmerWe stude~ts had a ~onderful trip, "Relation of the Pure-Br~~ Hog to ica than _h~ . could have done in any
too, on ::;unaay. Starting at 2:36 we Average Nebraska Farmer.
other pos1tiom.

On Friday night, April 4 the high
school boys gave their oratjons. The
contest was to see who would represent the school at the county contest
in Dallas. This · was the preliminary
try-out for the national constitutional contest that is being worked up
of the Uni·ted
1·n the hi·gh schools
States. Eugene Dennet was the contestant picked to represent Rickreall.
The judges were Mr. Butler, Mr.
Bowli"ng, and Mr. Schutte. We also
appreci·ate very much the music offered by the Misses Lota Pierson,
Myrtle Mortensen, Pansy Van Housen, and Beth Rogers. Miss Josephine
Townsend was also a visitor here that
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For. Easter Wear
PEACHES ARE HERE
That charming new shade that is so popular.
Also the '
new bobolink and jack rabbit.
are talking about the
quality hosiery-,HOLEPROOF.

We

•

Proven by every hosiery test
to be of superior quality
No. 580-Extra Stretch Tops
make these inexpensive hose longer wearing and better
fitting!
Pure silk with lisle reinforcement and ~the
ribbed tops.
The most wanted shades ........................$1.65

.. No. 2200-Full-fashioned Silli
hose of the superior quality of Holeproof are recommended for their beautiful quality and perfect fit-especially
about the ankle!
All the newest colors ....................$2.00

FASHION DECREES FREEDOM
And this all elastic Royal Worcester, smoothly fitting, is the perfect realization of that modern demand for
unhindered physical expression. The grace, the ease, the
suppleness of youth are won by the woman who wears
this corset.
The perfect support for every feminine
activity.
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